
AIR UGLY CHARGE

IN POLICE COURT

George Kolleontzes Has Two of
His Fellow Countrymen

Arrested.

SAYS THEY USED KNIFE

beendanU Claim Tht They Merely

Took Heroic Mena to Regain
Stolen Money.

Charges of theft, attempted murder,
intermingled with stories of card
games, were rampant this morning: In
the police court, when Andrew and Pe-
ter Galenes were summoned before
Magistrate C. J. Smith to answer to
charges of assault with a deadly wea-
pon, preferred by one of their country-
men. George Kolleontzes. Testimony
of half a dozen of the defendants' rela-
tives proved that Kolleontzes' story of
the affair was slightly off color. He
averred that the defendants had held
h!m up to extract $16 which they claim-
ed bad heen stolen from them, and
that they gave him the choice of re-
turning it or forfeiting his li!e. He
forked the money over, was his claim.

STORIES DIFFKH.
Witnesses for the defense said that

the complainant had a bad reputation,
and that when it was found that mon-
ey was missing, he was sought. He
was told to produce it. and when they
swore that he had stolen it. the com- -

tlalnant took five-poun- d

doors 'package flour
the a j it Today the

no could ; she re--

no! point, and defend-
ants were released. The trouble fol-

lowed a card game, whore partici-
pants played and pnld drinks.

ASK NEW SCHOOL

IN BLUFF SECTION

Twenty-sixt- street property hold
rs yesterday a petition

for

did
the were by

all.
the

his the

the
for the

for
de-- most

K!hteenth j

W. Shaw
sth'Kil building at the present

time Is Horace Mann, which is lo-

cated at the Thirty-eiKht-

street ,und Fourteenth avenue, and
a result some cf the children are com-
pelled to walk a distance from 1G

to IS throtph a sea of maii, as
U claimej that tli rrospint; are un-

fit for use. f Miners have
sln-aJ- been secured, and the plau is

CAUSES SICKNESS.

Good Health Impossible with a
Stomach.

Ther? is nothing that will create
stckneas cr cause more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and people

through disregard abuse of the sto-
mach.
. We urge very one suffering from
any stomach derannement, indigestion,
or dyspepsia, acute or chron-
ic, try ilexall Dyspepsia tablets,
with the distinct understanding that
we re'und money without
question or formality, reason-ebl- e

use of medicine are not
satisfied with the results. We rec-

ommend them to our customers every
day, and have yet to hear of any one
who has not been benefited by them.
Three sizes. 25 cents. 50 cents and $1

a box. Sold ln Island only at our
store Kexall store. The T. H.
Thomas Drug company.

to present the petition to the school
board within a. few day.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CONCERT FOR THURSDAY
Under the direction of Albert Anker,

the Augustana Symphony orchestra
will give Its spring concert next Thurs
day evening at the college chapel. In
addition to a number of selections by
the orchestra Prof. Anker will render
several A violin ensemble and a

tring quartet have also been arranged
for. Twenty musicians constitute the
orchestra and they are: Mrs. F.
Helen Forsberg. Willis Weld and
Charles Olson, first violin; Hjalmar
Fryxell, Mary Stanley and Maurltz
Lundgren, second "violin; Lawrence
Carlson and Claus Koepke, viola; Bes
sie Frelstat and G. Helm an, cello;
M. Ruefer. bass: Frank Flck. flute; L.
W. Kling and C. Johnson, clarinets;
Victor Frykman and C. I. Anderson,
cornets; Amos Slattengren, trom-
bone; J. Parmaan, drum and bells, and
Esther Fryxell, pianist.

CALL FOR BUCKWHEAT

COMES FROM TEXAS
Rock Islanders who are prone to

think they must go elsewhere to get
"exclusive" things will be surprised to
know that orders for eatables are be-

ing received by a local grocery store
from far off San Antonio, Tex. A Rock
Island lady, who incidentally spends
most of lier time traveling, now in
America, now in Europe and then
again in other parts of the world, has
formed a desire a certain brand of
buckwheat which she has been able to
procure only In this city. On leaving
here sometime ago for her ranch

produce. The latter says Texas, she with her a
that when guarded of the and has evidently
ene. and other flourished knife, used local grocer
h- - had alternative. Still, he from whom gets delicacy,

prove

circulated

the

Disor-
dered

many

their
after
they

Lee,

ceived an order to forward 20 pounds
more by express at once.

is of Rock Island's supply
of exclusive eatables is true of other
lines of merchandise as well.

And titill people go elsewhere to buy
and think they are too "classy" for
Rock Island.

THREE MEMBERS OF ONE

FAMILY DIE IN A MONTH

Ceneseo. III.. March 19. Three mem
of Genesee's prom-- 1 in reciprocity

sire erected on ai,l Htret M.wn "1"" famines nave Deen removed Dy
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will
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this
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in

true

ago, Henry county lost one of its old-

est residents and Geneseo its oldest
professional man. Mr. Shaw died sud-
denly from an attack of heart trouble
and pneumonia. Just 14 days ago Mrs.
Shaw died, having been stricken with
pneumonia and being unable to resist
the disease which claimed her life. At
the time she became ill her daughter,
Miss Margaret Shaw, was

jwi:h pneumonia, and after a battle of
i several weeks she died at her home in
Geneseo Sunday. Miss Shaw is sur--!

vived by her brother. Attorney Shaw
of Geneseo. and by three sisters, all of
whom are married.

Announce Examination.
The United States civil service com- -

dally contrr.ct serious maladies dimply mission announces au examination for

whether

Rock

solos.

What

April 13, to fill a vacancy in the posi-
tion of rural carrier at Rock Island,
and other vacancies as they may occur
on rural routes at postoffices in Rock
Island county. The usual entrance sal-
ary for rural carriers is from JG00 to
$1,000 per annum. Age limit. 18 to 55,
on the date of the examination. The
maximum age limit is waived in cases
of persons honorably discharged from
the United States military or naval
service. An applicant must have his
actual domicile ln the territory sup-
plied by a postoffiee ln the county for
which the examination is announced.
The examination Is open to all male
citizens of the United States who can
comply with the requirements.

Juniors' and misses' dresses in newest spring
serges, white serges and other wanted mate-rial- s

pretty styles for practical wear un-

usual values shown at the M. & K., Bock
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FURTHER FUN III

CHAPEAU FIGHT

Magistrate C. J. Smith Gets
Even Up With Chief of Po-

lice Brian.

ONLY FOR A SHORT TIME

Copper Comes Back With Trick That
Makes Representative of Jus

tice Angry.

Bang! Bang! And just like that, two
derby hats, once possessive of some
Intrinsic value and the property of
Magistrate Charles J. Smith, passed
from the field of worth, fading into val-

ueless pieces of cracked felt. And the
magistrate you can imagine how an-
gry one must be to break up one's
hat, well he was twice as angry as
that, stalked out of the police station,
the cene of the carnage of "cadies"
wearing a deeply furrowed frown, hid-
den somewhat by a cap which was
loaned bv a friend. Yesterday, the
magistrate was indignant, and right
eously so, for his hat had been pilfered
from the nail on the wall, and he had
to go home wearing a rather decrepit
bonnet.

AXD THE HAT CAME BACK.
Well this morning, it was a case of

the hat coming back and in order to
get even with Chief James Brinn, he
who was responsible for the myster-
ious disappearance of the chapeau yes
terday, the magistrate decorated one
of the chiefs bonnets with democratic
political advertising the chief is a
stauncn republican and attaching a
name so that it would be recognized,
hung the hat in a conspicuous place.

EVES VP O.NE TO UO.
i nat made matters about even up,

but the battle had only begun. The
magistrate had two hats in the station

both out of his ken. And while he
was busy adjusting a case in court,
someone secured a little antiquated
llmburger and rimmed the hat with It.
Hence, the "stoved lids." One can
scarcely blame the judge, usually jov-
ial, for flying off the handle. But he

new rchool building, which they b,'rB pf believes firmly

ln
George

also stricken

and
those who have watched the chapeau
chase, etc anxiously awaiting further
developments.

FOUR MOOCHERS ARE

GIVEN TERMS IN JAIL
Pat Shay, James O'Brien, George

Donavon and Pat McXerney were
handed 20 day jail sentences this
morning by Magistrate Smith. All
four of them were picked up for
mooching. Pat Shay was the tough
mug of the bunch. He was arrested
this morning by Detective Caulfield
cn evidence that he had been working
his little "givemeanickelforabitetoeat"'
gag with much success. When arrest
ed he had 50 cents in his jeans. He
said that the officers were merely fak-
ing evidence against him and that he
had no chance, for he was a "strange
bird among the flock." But Pat's
wrathful repartee brought him naught
but like treatment to that handed out
to other moochers.

ELOPERS 60 WEST TO

MAKE FUTURE HOME
Ralph Martin, the youthful Moliner,

who eloped and was married in Gales- -

burg to his nurse, is going west with
his wife, there to make their future
home. They spent a short honeymoon
In Chicago. Mrs. X. Littig, mother of
the bride, received word from them to-

day to the above effect. Mrs. Littig, in
commenting upon the elopement de
plored the notoriety which had attend'
ed her daughter's marriage to Martin,
r unner sne stated tnat Martin was
not under age and that it was because
he was dissatisfied with his home life
that he had taken leave on such short
notice.

Lodge Notes
Friday evening, March 22, Rock Is

land lodge No. 658 A. F. and A. M. will
have the honor of entertaining grand
masters from two different states, Del- -

mar D. Darrah, most worshipful grand
master of Illinois Masons, whose resi-
dence is at Bloomington, and Louis
Block, of Davenport, who occupies a
similar position in the state of Iowa.
Both men are. to deliver addresses on
that occasion. Besides the talks, a
program consisting of several vocal
and instrumental numbers is to be giv-
en. Robert F. Ralston, worshipful
master of the local lodge will preside.

Licensed to Wed.
Ernest Border ; Davenport
""las Alfreda Hansen Davenport
tmll W. Wolff Chicago
Mrs. Grace Melven Chicago
Frank Schadensack Peru
Miss Florence Bry ant Aurora

Grand Mask Ball.
Given at Armory hall, by the Jolly

Four club, Thursday, March 2L Cou-

ples SO cents, extra ladies 25 cents.
Bisble's orchestra. Come everybody
and have a good time.

China Painting Lessons.
Mrs. Olof Graf strom will receive pu-

pils at her studio, S31 Forty-fourt- h

street, in china painting of all kinds
and in fiat enamel work, which she
makes a specialty.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money if

Paso Ointment fails to cure any case
cf itching, blind, bleeding or protrud-ix-g

piles in 6 to 14 days. SO cents.
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FULL FORGES ON

IN THE FACTORIES

Demand for Farming Imple
ments Is Pressing and Or-

ders Are Heavy.

WORK L0lIG HOUR SHIFT

Kock Island Tool Company Shows

Growth 125 Men in Employ
and 50 Work 12 Hours.

Manufacturing in Rock
Island at present are showing by the
force of men that they have at work
and hy the number of hours that they
are working, that business during the
coming season is going to be brisk.
Because of the indications for a large
crop throughout the agricultural dis-

trict, farmers are consider-
able machinery and many of the or
ders which have been placed by the
jobbing houses are of the rush variety.
The Rock Island Plow company is go-

ing full blast, and from the present
outlook there will be scarcely a let-u- p

there. It is the first time in more than
a year that the force has been so large.
Other manufacturing concerns, too, are
running large forces.

SEW rONTERX GROWING.
The Rock Island Manufacturing com

pany is running with a force of 125 men,
showing the growth of one of Rock la--

DON 'T WAIT

Now is the time to do your
wall papering and painting.
A large stock of wall pa-
per to select from, 5c per
roll and up.

We carry a large stock of
paints aud painters' sup-
plies.

Use our Lion interior fin-
ish for your floors. It has

'no equal.

M. BROTHAN

639 Seventeenth St.
Phone West 1338-- U

Rock IsUnd IU.

Unusual values
in suits for Easter

"

Only three weeks until Easter! Your new spring suit is
t t

here for you to choose from the largest and most elegant

showing in the tri-citi- es unusual styles and unusual values.

H See the novel suits in new two-ton- e whipcords, French and

wide wale serges, homespuns and novelty suitings. in-

clude all that is new and fashionable both in blues, grays, tans

and white. Of special interest are the beautiful styles we are

showing at

$15, $16.50, $19.95, $25,

)

I
j

Industries

ordering

Colors

$27.50, $29.50 and $35
r" For misses and juniors we have specially designed models
in suits ; latest styles, latest materials, latest shades and low-

est prices.

' We call attention to the widely varied lines in
new spring coats both for women, misses and children also
to the new spring styles in skirts, waists, Irish crochet neck-

wear and kindred lines all at prices you will approve.

Head-to-fb-ot Outfitters- -
Man,Woman& Child; O

"RqcKlsiAND.lyg

for

particular

P

land's infant industries. Out of the
entire force, 50 are working 12 hours
every day. Such conditions are gen.
eral, and from the outlook, presiden-
tial campaigns and state campaigns
and their probable outcome are to have
little effect on the manufacturing

Railroad News
Local, commercial and freight

agents, trainmasters and superinten
dents from the Iowa, southwestern
and northern divisions of the Rock Is-

land road convened at the Hotel Da-

venport today to formulate a new re
frigerator schedule for the next six
months. H. A. Huber, of Chicago, sup
erintendent of the refrigerator service
presided at the meeting.

These meetings are held twice a
year, and !n addition to arranging a
new schedule, matters of Interest per
taining to the service in general are
discussed. The Rock Island men who
attended the meeting were T. J. Mux- -

ray, commercial freight agent, S. J.
Russel, local agent, H. L. Reed, super-
intendent and F. W. Rosser,

Services at Trinity Episcopal.
Lenten services will be held

at Trinity Episcopal church Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons at 4:30,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
mornings at 9:30, and Wednesday ev-

ening at 7:30 o'clock.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth Saving and Some
Kock Island People Know How

to Save IU
Many Rock Island people take

their lives in their hands by neg-
lecting the kidneys when they know
these organs need help. Sick kid-
neys are responsible for a vast
amount of suffering and ill health
the slightest delay is dangerous. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy that
has cured thousands of kidney suf-
ferers. Here is a Rock Island citi
zen s recommenaation.

Hugh Garvin, 501 Fifteenth street.
Rock island. 111., says: "I used the
contents of one or two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills a few months
ago with good results and I can aay
that other members of my family
have taken them with benefit. Some-

times I suffered from a dull, nagging
ache through the small of my back,
accompanied by a distressing kidney
weakness. When Doan's Kidney

! Pills were brought to my attention,
j I procured supply and their use
' soon relieved me."
i For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf--i
falo N. Y., sole agents for the Unit- -

ed State.
i Remember the name Doan's

Jjand take no other.

BANQUET TICKETS

ABOUT SOLD OUT

A capacity attendance at the an
nual banquet of the Rock Island Busi-
ness Men's association was assured
this morning when the committee in
charge of the sale of tickets called ln
the ticket sellers and stopped further
sales. Arrangements had been made
at the Rock Island club for serving
110 banqueters, that being all that the
banquet hall will accommodate com-
fortably. When the records of the
committee showed that this number
had almost been reached, It was decid
ed to dispose of no more tickets un
less called for at the last minute.
There are always a number who wait
until the evening of the banquet before
deciding to attend and if there are
not too many of these they will be ac
commodated.

The main speaker of the evening

8

ill be .Hon. Charles Adklns of Bem--
ent, III., speaker of the state legisla-
ture. His talk will not deal with poli-
tics, being a purely business talk to
business men. Major M. E. Dickson of
Chicago is to speak briefly on '.'Public-
ity and the program includes various
short talks hy local men. William B.
Mclntyre is to act as toastmaster.

Repels Attack of Death.
"Five years ago two doctors told me

I had only two years to live." This
startling statement was made by Still-ma- n

Green, Malachite, Colo. "They
told me I would die with consumption.
It was up to me then to try the best
lung medicine and I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery. It waa well I
did, for today I am working and be-
lieve I owe my life to this great throat
and lung cure that has cheated the
grave of another Victim." It's folly to
suffer with coughs, colds or other
throat and lung troubles now. Take
the cure that's safest. Price 50 cents
and 11.00. Trial bottle free all

WHERE QUALITY IS THE CHIEF ATTRACTION

SPRING SHOWING SPRING SHOES

Our foremost showing of "nobby" spring footwear
opens tomorrow and it will be well worth your while

to Just glance
over our spring
stock, you will
be more than
pleased.
As in every oth-
er department of
Young &

we have
spared no ex

pense to make the shoe department a prominent figure
among the Young & McCombs standard of value. At a
glance you will notice our shoes are entirely different- -

not the common-

place Bhoes that
are offered else-

where, but well

made and fine

fitting. Come

5

at

VOIJHG COMBS
JLco operative store caJL iL Rock island, III.

1 i
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